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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Sidney Green

person

Green, sidney, 1961-
Alternative Names: sidney Green;

Life Dates: January 4, 1961-

Place of Birth: new York, new York, UsA

Residence: Henderson, nV

Occupations: Basketball player; College Basketball Coach

Biographical Note

Basketball player and college basketball coach sidney Green was born on January 4,
1961 in Brooklyn, new York. He starred on his high school basketball team at Thomas
Jefferson High school. In 1979, Green, a graduating senior, was a McDonald’s All-
American selection and named the new York City player of the Year. He chose to
attend the University of nevada at Las Vegas with a four-year athletic scholarship
where he played under head coach Jerry Tarkanian. In 1983, Green was an nCAA All-
American selection and he graduated that year with his B.A. degree in sociology. Green
was the all-time leading rebounder and second all-time scorer in the history of the
UnLV men’s basketball team.

Green was the fifth pick in the 1983 nBA Draft, where he was chosen by the Chicago
Bulls to play power forward and played alongside basketball super star Michael Jordan.
Green had a successful career in the nBA and went on to play for the Detroit pistons,
the new York Knicks, the orlando Magic, the san Antonio spurs, and the Charlotte
Hornets before retiring from the league in 1993. In 1995, Green returned to basketball
as head coach of the men’s basketball team at southampton College in Long Island,
new York. Despite inheriting a team that had won just six games the year before, Green
led his team to twenty-nine wins and twenty-seven losses during his two years as head
coach. In 1997, Green went on to coach at the University of north Florida, where he
increased the team’s winning percentage by more than thirty percent. Florida Atlantic
University hired Green as its head coach in 1999. He took his team to the first Atlantic
sun Conference championship in 2002, where he was named the A-sun Coach of the
Year. Green was hired as an assistant coach at the University of Indiana in 2005 and in
2009, the Chicago Bulls named him the team ambassador.

While in college, Green co-founded shoot for the stars Foundation in Las Vegas,
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nevada. During his time with the Knicks in new York, Green participated in Governor
Mario and Matilda Cuomo’s Mentor program as a spokesperson in public schools. He
also founded sid’s Kids in orlando, Florida while he played with the orlando Magic. In
1989, Green received the nBA national spirit of Love Award, given to the nBA player
who has contributed significant time and energy to the community. Green’s jersey was
retired by the UnLV basketball team, and he was inducted into the UnLV Hall of
Fame in 1994.

Green and his wife, Deidra, have two children, Lashawn and Taurean. Taurean has also
played in the nBA.

sidney Green was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on April 18, 2012.
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Assistant Coach of Men's Basketball
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